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Cropwell Bishop Friends of School
Hello parents and carers,
In this issue:

We hope that you and your Children had
a restful Easter break and that you are
ready for the Summer Term and
associated summer fun activities! This is
just a short update on our fundraising so
far for this academic year and some
important dates for your diary!

What funds have been

spent on this year
 Gardening News!
Other News and Info!
 Upcoming events for

you and your children

Spending so far this year…..
Thank you for helping us raise
the money to buy Class R their
fabulous all in one waterproof
suits. Don’t they look great! The
children are delighted with
them!
A new interactive screen has been installed in the school hall. This has been
a huge improvement and has really
opened up new opportunities for school
assemblies and presentations. It is
great to see it in use so regularly for assemblies and choir
The next Entertainment Club will make
good use of the new screen, using it to
show Ferdinand on the 14 June.
A huge thank you also to those of you
who supported the Zumba session, and
a thank you to Sandy for running such
an excellent session. Also thank you
to those of you who purchased second hand uniform from the ‘pop up’
shop.

Time for a clear
out? Rag-Tex are
collecting unwanted clothes
soon — info to
follow!

Other spending includes:
Pond
Ducklings

Cooking
Buddies Bench

Gardening Bits

Equipment

Games Bench

Outdoor Play
Equipment
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Gardening News!
Now Spring has definitely sprung the children
are getting ready to start growing. The School’s
Gardening Club have been busy sewing seeds
& preparing the new beds, for the classes to grow a variety of crops
from salad leaves to squashes. Shona who coordinates the gardening club says ‘It’s encouraging to see the enthusiasm from the children who enjoy doing anything from watering to weeding. Hopefully
it won’t be long until they see the fruits of their labour.’ It’s not just
the gardening club (run by Shona and Mrs Bulmer) who are out gardening, Just in time for National Gardening week FOS are helping
to support the fantastic work of the gardening club. Inspired by
their topic work each class will be planting seeds of plants related
to the countries they are learning about.

Other News and Info!
Look out for our
new payment
system at The
Summer fair and
future events.

The next school disco to
will include a bar for parents selling Prosecco. Do
stay and have a glass
and a chat once you have
dropped your children off.
The next Disco will also
include a ‘chill out area’

Hopefully,
FOS website
is on its way.
We will be selling soft drinks
at Sports Day

Upcoming dates for your diaries…
We’d love you & your children to support
these events, so please put them in your
diaries now or cut out and pin up the table
of dates.

Keep an eye out
on the IT suite window for FOS updates!

Any suggestions please contact cbishopfos@gmail.com
Date

Event

Info

Friday, 18 May 6pm - 8pm

Spring term disco: all ages

£2.50 per child

14 June

Entertainment Club

£2.50 per child

Summer fair: families & friends

Free entry

Saturday, 7

th

July: 1pm – 3.30pm

Would you like to join or support FOS?
We’d be delighted to welcome new members to FOS, so don’t be shy!
Approach any of the FOS members in the playground for a chat to understand more about what and how we do things. You’re bound to have
a skill or talent that could benefit FOS and our fundraising activities. It is
really rewarding and a terrific opportunity to get to know other parents
and that little bit more about the school too!
Follow Friends of School on…

